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I dislike theBostonRedSox.
Unless they’re beating thepine tar out of the

despisedNewYorkYankees.
Ashappened adecade agoduring theAmerican

LeagueChampionshipSeries. In the thick of ahis-
toric comeback froma0-3hole, RedSoxpitcher
Curt Schilling battled theBronxBombers and a torn
ankle tendon— that bled throughhis sock— to
snatch anepicGame6on theway to claiming the
series.

Schilling’s grit earnedmy respect. But his iconic
performancepales in comparison to the retired
hurler’s follow-through lastweek.

Proud that his17-year-olddaughter accepted a
softball scholarship at SalveReginaUniversity in
Rhode Island, he took toTwitter:

Congrats toGabbySchillingwhowill pitch for the
SalveRegina Seahawksnext year!!

With that, sanitywentAWOL.That innocent
tweet somehowservedup redmeat to Internet trolls
— thedigital doltswhocrawl out from their dark
spaces to engage andenragewith crudity. In this
case, filth so filthyChristianGreywould turn 50
shades of red.

Iwon’t pollute this space repeating it. For context,
Schillingnotedonhis “38Pitches” blog that sexually
violent tweets soonmaterialized “with theword[s]
rape, bloodyunderwear andprettymuchevery
other vulgar anddefilingword you could likely
fathom.…”

SMH.
Rather than throw in the towel, Schilling threw

the trolls a curve.He tracked themdown, virtually.
Exposed someof their identities onhis blog.Took
’em to theproverbialwoodshed.Major props.

SherlockSchilling’s sleuthing led to the suspen-
sionof one college student and the firing of a part-
timeYankees ticket-seller.Yer outta here!

AmIdancing thekazatsky that these goobers
were spanked?Yes, to the extent that heinous ac-
tionshave consequences. Becauseunlike thosewho
raineddownTwitter thunderbolts fromOlympuson
Schilling—slamminghimwith free-speechob-
jections—I’mglad that his actions exposed an
underexposed truth: Free speech isn’t free.

The fuss over the triple-X tweeters shows too
manypeople don’t truly understand the rights
they’re quick to claim.

What theFirstAmendment guarantees is “the
people’s right to speak theirmindswithout fear of
reprisal from the government,” saysAdamRouse, a
Legal Fellowwith theChicago-KentCollege ofLaw
in Illinois. “There is nothing in theFirstAmend-
mentpreventing theprivate consequences of
speech.”

Freedomof speech—not freedom fromconse-
quences of runningone’s yap.

Indeed, the “words spoken,”Rouse says, “very
often comewith aprice.”

In otherwords, you’re free to tellMikeTyson
how ludicroushis facial tattoo looks. Still, free
speechdoesn’t guarantee you’llwalk away free of
theneed for somebridgework.

Perhaps I’mparticularly in stepwithSchilling on
this because I empathize.As a columnist, being
called an idiot, amoronor then-word comeswith
the territory.However, therehavebeen sickening
times I’vewritten columns aboutmydaughter’s
exploits that have elicited similar vulgarities. And
that’s out of bounds. Sadly, unlike Schilling, I only
askedour in-house techies to remove the comments.

“ ‘If you can’t seeme, I can get awaywith it’ seems
to be the first rule of the Internet,” saysLydiaRam-
sey, a business-etiquette expert and co-founder of
VirtualRespect.com. “Stampingout rudeness in a
virtualworld is anuphill battle.”

Perhaps, but as Schilling’s heroics show, not nec-
essarily fruitless. Especiallywith reinforcements.

“Peoplewho feel theyhavebeenwronged
through socialmedia can take strategic action to
confront thosewhomake incendiary comments,”
says JeffMcCall, a professor ofmedia studies at
DePauwUniversity in Indiana.

I didn’t go that routewhenmydaughterwas
verbally assaulted. SoSchilling’s on to something.
It’s time for some troll-shaming.Rather than suf-
fering fools,we too can show the trollswe’re not
going to take incivility anymore.

Imaginehowwecould cull theherd ifweno
longer allow trolls to use free speech like ahuman
shieldprotecting them frombeing shot downas the
creeps they are.

I’m still noBostonRedSox convert. But today, to
paraphrase anotherRedSox fan: Ich bin ein Schilling.
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Schilling episode
shows how we can
throw trolls a curve

A newborn baby is a beautiful thing.
A baby being born is not. It’s pain and
bloodandafterbirth.

KarterBrowncame into theworld at
1:14 p.m. Sunday weighing 8 pounds, 3

ounces and
stretching
22 inches
long. Ben-
nett Billups
arrived at
3:01 p.m.,
weighing 9
pounds, 3

ounces and21inches long.
Both were born at Winnie Palmer

Hospital for Women & Babies, which
averages 38 births a day. Last year, the

Kavana Brown and Thomasena Williams welcome Karter at Winnie Palmer Hospital for Women & Babies on Sunday.
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Sunday is birth day — the birth day — for 2
By Jeff Kunerth
Staff Writer

ON ANY GIVEN SUNDAY: BABIES ARE BEING BORN

Dana Billups snuggles with Bennett at the same hospital on Sunday, too.Please turn to SUNDAY, B4

Video
Like somany others
every Sunday, 2 babies
say hello to theworld.
OrlandoSentinel.com

Former Olympia High School player and New York Jets
running back Chris Johnson was shot in the shoulder in a
drive-by shooting Sunday morning that left another man
dead and another injured, according to reports.

The shooting took place at about 4:09 a.m. at the inter-
section of Southland Boulevard and Orange Blossom Trail,
several blocksnorthof theFloridaMall, theOrangeCounty
Sheriff’s Office said in a statement.

Deputies responded to a shooting call and arrived to find
a Jeepwith the driver dead inside and two othermenwith
gunshotwounds on the sidewalk.

The victims, Reggie Johnson and Chris
Johnson, both 29, said that an unknown
vehiclepulledupbeside themat thered light
and opened fire into the Jeep, deputies said.

The deceased driver was identified as
DreekiusOricko Johnson, 28.

The two living victims were taken to a
hospital in stable condition. Reggie Johnson
was shot in the shoulder, handand leg,while
Chris Johnsonwas shot in the shoulder.

The relationship of the victimswas not listed.

Former Jet Chris Johnson wounded in drive-by shooting that left man dead

Johnson
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By Steven Lemongello | Staff Writer
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Not far fromwhereBruno
Ramoswaitsforhisgirlfriend
to finish her class, there are a
half-dozen sword-wielding
students in the heart of Uni-
versity of Central Florida’s
campus.

Ramoswatches the sword
fighters, who thrust their
weapons out in front of them
and stab into the air, on a
grassy field that’s like a min-
iature Washington Mall if
you pretend the Student
Union is the LincolnMemo-
rial and the basketball sta-

dium is theCapitol.
“Isn’t that crazy?” saysRa-

mos, 22, who is visiting from
Miami. “It’s an interesting
scene you don’t see every
day.”

The group is known as
Knight’s Blade HEMA,
which stands for Historical
European Martial Arts.
About20orsostudentsregu-
larly participate and find
themselves drawn by the
sport, the martial-arts aspect
and thehistorybehind it.

“We’re all brought to-
gether by the same thing,”

En garde! UCF sword club
fights in heart of campus

By Gabrielle Russon
Staff Writer
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Video online
SeeUCF studentWilliamRoesch, above, and others in
Knight’s BladeHEMAsword-fight:OrlandoSentinel.com
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